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Support Your 
Class 
Sports 
VOLUME XXXIV 
Congratulations 
Now AKG 
Members 
Lonjruood College, Farmville, Virginia, November 2, 1955 NO. •". 
1955's Cirrus Queen. Jackie Marshall, pose*, with her court members. Carol*n Clark. I^ouise 
Norman. Tracy Kaison. and Ringmaster Sara Lou WendenburK. The skit award was presented last Sat- 
urday to the Senior Class. Jackie was chairman of the seniors production. 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
Bids Membership 
To 14 LC Students 
Pi Delta Epsilon an nonary fra- 
ternity recognizes outstanding 
lournalisitc work in college. Being 
nationally affiliated the fraterni- 
ty must follow prerequistic re- 
quirements for induction of new 
members. 
The following people were Is- 
sued bids to Pi Delta Epsilon: 
Winnie Louhoff. Adele Donaldson, 
Jeanne Saunders. Nancy Lenz. 
Marion Ruffin, Gayle Peoples, 
Caroline Stoneman, Virginia Ob- 
rnchain. Ann Brooking, Shirley 
K mp, Bootsie Miller, Francis 
Raine. Judy Billett and Mrs. 
Meade  Shackleford. 
Pi Delta Epsilon. national col- 
legiate Journalism fraternity 
founded a local chapter at Long- 
wood College in 1950. Since then 
the fraternity has had three dif- 
ferent grand councllmen and two 
major projects. 
Dr. Marvin Schlegel was elect- 
ed the first grand councilman. In 
the five years that Pi Delta Epsi- 
lon has been on campus Dr. Sch- 
legel has served as advisor for 
three years. Mr. Harry Lancaster, 
of The Farmville Herald and Mr. 
George Calcott each acted as ad- 
visor for one year. Other members 
of the faculty Interested In Jour- 
nalism or who were members of 
journalism fraternities are also 
faculty advisors. Dr. Richard 
Meeker and Mr. M. Boyd Coyner 
are also advisors for the 1955-56 
term. 
AKG Recognizes Ten 
In Tapping Ceremony 
Lonjjwood Music Department To Stajre Two Comic Works 
In Menolti Operatic Productions On Friday, November 4 
Friday night the Longwood Col- 
ii n music department win pre- 
sent two of Menotti's comic pro- 
ductions in Jarman Auditorium 
ut 8 p. m. 
Two Longwood students. Misses 
Joyce CUngtnpei I, of Roanoke. 
and Gay Allen, of Newport News. 
will s.ng m lh'' two "lii-act oper- 
as. The Old Maid and the Thief" 
and "The Telephone." Jan and 
Joel   Ebersole   will   also sine. 
The role of Bob, knight of the 
road, in the "The Old Mind and 
the Thief w 11 be iun| by Joel 
Ebersole. Mr. Ebersole will also 
sing the role of Ben. the distract- 
ed lover who resorts to drastic 
measures to get Lucy oil the 
phone so he can declare his love 
in "The Telephone." 
Mr. ■benola holds a master of 
music degree from Indiana Unl- 
evr.-ity. He has given recitals in 
Virginia. Ohio, and Indiana and 
lias had leading roles in the opera 
productions at the University. He 
lias had supporting parts in pro- 
ductions of the Iroquois Amphi- 
theater in Louisville. Kentucky. 
and lias partie pated in Special 
.Service Soldier Shows in the Far 
last Command. 
Jan. Mr. Ebersols'l Wife, sings 
tin role of the maid. Laetltia. in 
"The Ma.d and the Thief." and 
thai ol Lucy. Ben'i desire, who is 
always phoning in "The Tele- 
phone." 
Mrs Ebersole hold i a 1 oh< i"i 
of muse degree in voice from the 
Colli ge  of Music  of Cincinnati. 
She    WSJ   01   .11    t    at    Wesl WO.KI- 
Chevott Church of Christ, Cincin- 
nati for four years and soloist in 
church choirs thi 
Miss  Cllngenpeel stu- 
dent is soloist With the LongWOOd 
College Choir and gang in tin 
Choir of "The Common Glory" 
at Wllliam.sburg this summ* i 
The fourth and lust vocle to i 
be heard is that of Miss Allen, a 
sophomore student. She has ap- 
d in civic and church choral 
productions as soloist and ensem- 
ble member in Newport News. 
Prof. Elected 
PTA Officer 
Dr. Edgar Johnson has recently 
been elected to the post of First 
Vice President of the Virginia 
Parent and Teachers Association 
This election took place at the 
convention of the Virginia Con- 
gress of Parents and Teachers 
h'ld in Roanoke on October 17. 
18, and 19. Dr. Johnson's position 
as vice president   Will   be   for  & 
leriod of three years. Prior to this 
election Dr. Johnson was the re- 
eional vice president on the ex- 
ecutive board of the Virginia Par- 
ent   and   T-achers   Association 
". being the vice president Dr. 
Johnson Will automatically be on 
various educational committees 
throughout the state. These com- 
mittees are: legislative committee. 
'>-Klg«-t committee, chairman of 
the   community   committee,   and 
i ■?will also be a member of the 
Joint Virginia Education Associa- 
'.on of Parent   Teacher   Assorts - 
lon legislature oommlttee. Dr. 
Johnson is at the present Presi- 
dent of the local Virginia Educa- 
tion  Association chapter 
College President 
To Be Inaugurated 
Formal inauguration of Presi- 
dent Francis G. Lankford. Jr., will 
be held Monday afternoon De- 
cember  12,   1955. 
Representatives from all Vir- 
ginia colleges, state Officials, 
members from certain national 
ducational organizations, alumi. 
division superintendents and pub- 
Mc high school principals will be 
among the invited guests. 
The program will begin with a 
luncheon in the college dining 
hall, this will be followed by re- 
gistration of the delegates at 1 
p m. The inaugural exercises a 11 
be held in Jarman Auditorium at 
2 p. m. A reception for the guests 
will be held at 4 p. m. in the Ro- 
tunda. 
President Colgate W. Darden 
from the University of Virginia 
will be the principal speaker. The 
following men will assist in the 
excerise; Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster, 
past president of Longwood Col- 
lege; Mr. Blake Newton, Chair- 
man of the State Board of Edu- 
cation; President Jay Earl More- 
land, President of Randolph-Ma- 
con College. 
Miss Ruth Gleaves. Dr. George 
Jeffers. Mrs. Margaret Simkins, 
Mr. Thomas Bushell, Mr. William 
N. Neff and Dr. R. C. Stmonini. 
Jr., head of the inaugural com- 
mittee. 
All Longwood students will be 
invited to Inauguration and 
reoeptlon. 
Longwood Players 
Continue Practice 
Play For Coming 
Circus Kingmaster Sara Lou Wendrnburt from Aylrtt, Virginia. 
The   students   will   be   seen   in be sung by Miss Clingenpeel while 
tin-  first   opera,   "The  Old   Maid Miss Allen wil play and sing Hie 
and II"' Thief", ThS role of Miss role   of   Miss  Pinkerton,  a   fussy 
Todd into WDM   home (he knight neighbor who start! the commo- 
ol the loud bungs excitement, will Continued   on   puf/e  4 
College Group Sets 
November 115 Date 
For Son<j Contest 
The annual competitive class 
song content will be sponsored by 
the Athletic Association on Tues- 
v     November   15   in   assembly 
However Instead of competing for 
SOngl tins vear. each clans 
wffl be asked to present a school 
song. 
The winning claw will be 
awarded $2 50 There will be a 
first and a second pil/c Also, the 
winning song will be published 
in the Rotunda 
Original words, original tunes 
and the adaptability as a school 
song are the main objectives the 
classes should strive for.. Three 
faculty members will act as 
Judges for the contest. 
A song chairman will be BS 
from each class m the near fut- 
ure. 
The Longwood Players and 
Hampden-Sydney Jongleurs have 
stalled work on their fall play, 
"Ring Round the Moon." which 
will be presented at 8 p. m., No- 
vember 17 and 18 in Jarman Hall. 
Vickl Bnnkley. a freshman 
from Suffolk, will play the lead 
opposite James Parker. Miss 
Bnnkley. who is cast in the role 
of Isabella, a ballft dancer, won 
distinction as an act i ess in high 
school when the one-act play in 
which she appeared received the 
highest ratine, in State-wide com- 
petition  at Charlottesvillc. 
James Parker, who is cast in the 
role of Hugo, is known to local 
theatre-goers for his outstanding 
performances on the Longwood 
stage.    His    Interpretation    of 
Preaehei Haggler in lust sprlng'i 
hit play, "Dark of the Moon," 
brought him the Little Academy 
Award which is presented annual- 
ly to the best actor and at 
of the year by the Longwood I 
ers and Alpha Psi Omega, an 
honorary dramatic fraternity. He 
i   w a senior and the 
of Alpha Psi Omega. 
Other members of thi 
Charles Bailey, as Joshua;   Harry 
Prederic;    Pred 
Stables,   as  Patrice;   George   Og- 
burn,    as    Romainville.     1; . 
Vagi ai Measeraehmann   Barbai 
Burnslde as  Madame   i, 
Stephanie .settle, as Dial 
Also Olorla  Kratzsch,  as 
India; Molly Workman,  is ' 
let.   Anne   Brooking,   as   M' 
Wade   Scott,   as   a   general,   and 
Liz Riddle and Nancy Cousins as 
two   maids.   Octavla   Barnes,   Cle 
Koons, and Anita Heflin are the 
female dancen   and .J   ('•   I'. 
I»rlce,  and  Barry  Wood  will 
Continued  on   paye 4 
S Seniors, :l Juniors 
Noted As Lenders 
Alpha Kappa (lamina national 
honorary society Standing for 
leadership in womanly service, 
tapped ten mils yesterday in cha- 
pel 
Eligibility requirements include 
fine character, conscientious ser- 
vice to the college, and recog- 
nized   Constructive   leadership   on 
campus. 
Those recognized lor then lead- 
ership and service to LongWOOd 
College were Muriel Boswell, Mary 
Ann Wright, Mary Davis. Patsy 
Hamner, Betsy weibon. Molly 
Ann Harvey, Jackie Marshall. 
Lee Hayes, Nancy Lenz. and Naij- 
cy Lea   Harris 
Muriel Boswell. a senior from 
Midway Island. Va„ is now serv- 
ii     i     pre-..dent  of house  council 
in tiv student government 
association. She is an elementary 
major, a member of Alpha Big- 
ma Tau social sorority, and a 
member of Cotillion Club. 
A eanlOf from Richmond, Vir- 
ginia, Mary Ann Wright is the 
"resident of the Y. W. C. A. Mary 
Anji is also a member of the Long- 
wood choir, Theta Sigma Upsilon 
social sorority, and the Cotillion 
Club. 
Hailing from Whaleyville. Vir- 
i:lnia is another active Dumber. 
Mary Davis is the vice president 
of the Athletic Association, a 
member of the Monogram Club, a 
member of Alpha Sigma Alpha 
social sorority. Cotillion Club and 
was treasurer of her class her 
minor year. Mary is a physical 
education major and is on the 
college hockey team. 
Patsv    Hamner    from    Norton. 
Virginia  Is a  member  of  tin'  AA 
Council, the vanity hockey him 
manager and   president   of   the 
H2G Club Patay 11 a senior phj i 
cal education major and a mem- 
ber of  the Monogram club. 
A native of Arlington, Virginia, 
Weibon   has   returned   to 
Longwood   from   Japan   to   com- 
plets in i lentoi   yi ai   Beb 1 la a 
ry major and served ai rt> 
utatiw   to  student   govern- 
ment in i  freshman year 
Molly   Ann   Harvey   fioni   Roc 
noke, Virginia is now serving as 
co-editor ol the Colonnade. Mol- 
ly Ann is the song chairman of 
the senior class and a 1111 inliei ol 
I'l    Delta    EpSlloil     She .     , 
member    of    Alpha    Blgms    Tau 
octal Cotillion Club, and 
nd ' ii ne ni,n v m.i- 
ior. 
Jackie Marshall 1 an elemen- 
tary in , mi from Suffolk, Virgin- 
la     BhS    ll    managing    editor   of 
the  Rotunda an i a membei   ol 
PI    Delta    Epsilon,    Alpha    CII 
I    '     ion Club. 
lirman of 
eiuor  CirCUl and  Wl    qui I Ii 
Lee Hi t mi mbei 
of the senior i la v. l,o i a mem- 
ber   of   Kappa    I '    '       I'.    and    t he 
I I 
man ol the float for icnlor 
Hani 11 "in 
i' r ol i he lun- 
lOT   el | rvlllg 
i m mber of 
Kapps  i» Its    '"   e 
id ii' • dltoi of the 
Colonn 
Lea H ■?membei   ol  the 
lunloi   class,   Alpha  Bigma   Tau 
i   union 
Club Hani 
of   thi and 
1)1  "I   thi   I'm.   Ih Heine 
'  ol Alpha K 
Blaki 
1,1 body 
the    ! ol    Wolfe 
I   Would  11.    [TV 
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Longwoed Ladies? 
Good food, good service, and good be- atmosphere was as it should be—one of 
havior are the Ingredients' for an all-round ladylike conduct and proper manners. 
well-balanced meal time. The students at No one asks that Longwood students 
Long-wood  College arc  in general  agree- restrain their good spirits. There is more 
in.-lit that the dining hall la a much Im- than enough opportunity in school activi- 
proved   place since the Slater System has ties to display the traditional cheer and 
been added. Therefore, it is not presumptu- enthusiasm of college life. Meal time is a 
mis to expect everyone to show their pleas- 
ure iii the form of courtesy in the dining 
hall. 
.Meal time at Longwood is an hour of 
ocializing as well as one of eating. Wel- 
coming or congratulatory Ming is accepted 
as guild spirit. However, when such a dis- 
play as thai nt' the October birthday dinner 
is shown, it is acknowledged aa nothing 
more than immature disrespect. It la truly 
raceful thai adults should have to be 
reprimanded for ill behavior. At the past 
birthday dinner, some planned a good meal. 
others planned entertainment) and every- 
one came well-dreaaed for the occasion. The 
time to enjoy yourself and others, not a 
time in which to exhilarate or become ir- 
responsible. It is expected that students 
show their respect and pleasure for the ef- 
forts of others who are trying to make the 
dining hall a more desirable place for 
everyone. 
As all students realize, there is a time 
and a place for all behavior. The time of 
courteous good spirit is certainly applic- 
able to the dining hall. Should ill conduct 
incur again, immediate steps will have to 
be taken to correct a situation which should 
not even exist. 
A Commendable Performance 
Wi Wan! tn thank the entire student 
body for the sportsmanship and coopera- 
tion displayed during circus. 
Pour classes competed for the honor 
of Winning Circus each know Ing that theiv 
would  be two losers, yel each class work- 
and cooperating to the fullest of their 
ability. 
No one person alone won Circua, the 
that won did BO because each and 
every membei of that class worked to- 
gether toward the goal <>i winning circus. 
Circua is something that U highly 
thought of at Longwood College. It has 
long been u tradition, but has always need- 
ed the full support of the entire student 
body. The members of this year's Circus 
fully showed that they knew and felt what 
Circua meant by giving all the support pos- 
sible. 
Sportsmanship prevailed because every- 
one was overwhelmed with the selection of 
the winners. The others may have been dis- 
appointed, which is only natural, but no 
hard feelings were displayed in words or 
in actions. 
All of this may not seem, to be the im- 
portant issue but together, sportsmanship 
and cooperation have added up to only one 
thing—a successful Circus. 
SOCIAL NOTES 
By PAT CANTRELL 
With all the excitement here on 
campus this week end social items 
from the outside were a bit scarce. 
We were all glad to see so many 
of the   Old Grads' back. 
I in:.e_.-iiiml-: 
Best wishes to Becky Blalr and 
Buck Butcher from Parmville who 
became   engaged  Saturday   night. 
Alice Burnett is wearing a real 
sparkler from Joe Richardson of 
Martinsvllle. 
Martha Ann Marks and Richard 
"■?nv n are engaged. 
Pinned: 
Margaret Howell received a pin 
from Milton  Perry, a  Delta    Psi 
Omega from N. C. State. 
Tech   Homecoming*: 
Having a bin ole time at Tech 
were Joann Funaii. Winona 
Payne. Mary Champ Williams, 
Ann Schular, Jean Moseley. Pat 
Worrell. Betty Spivey. Shirley 
Hauptman. Judy Harris and Bet- 
ty Lee Smith. 
l\ T.-IT. of N. c. 
Carol Carson was down in North 
Carolina at the game to cheer 
University of Tennessee this week 
end. 
W.   4   IM.   Ili.ini i inniii: - 
Attending the game and parties 
this week end were Joyce Cling- 
enpeel  and Janet   Lloyd. 
T. J -Hermitage 
Journeying to Richmond Friday 
for the game were Norma Jeanne 
Croft. Jean Eilors. Nancy Oeorge, 
and Judy Rawles. 
Shower: » 
Carolee Silcox entertained at a 
shower for Jo York, who returned 
for the weekend, at 4:30 in the 
Y' Lounge Saturday afternoon. 
Jo will be married November 28. 
Two of our ladies. Patsy Aber- 
nathy and Audrey Owen, are go- 
ing to become Mrs. this coming 
week end. 
Here's wishing everyone a date 
for U. Va. Openings and Hamp- 
den - Sydney Homecomings this 
week end. Incidentally. Dinny 
Coates will be crowned sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi at H.-S   Saturday. 
FIRE...BEWARE! 
... ovarloadad wiring system. Don't let it happen! 
Other good rules are: Don't smoke in bed - Don't uie 
frayed electric cords — Don't use flammable cleaning 
fluids - Don't let children play with matches — 
Clean out junk from attic and basement - and be 
careful with oil stoves' 
SPARKY SAVSi 
DON'T GIVE FIRE 
A PLACE TO STARTI 
In  The Mood For Murder? 
Organize A Complex Club! 
Support Your Colon 
\    the time  for class   hockej    games 
draw-,  near, n    , .in. befitting to .-a.\  a word 
on behalf of the manj class competitions 
Which    take   place   lure   at   LongWOOfJ. 
Perhaps the newcomer or the outsider 
i- overwhelmed at the tremendous empha- 
aia placed on the rivalry between the claa- 
iiiui   between  the   colors   green   and 
On the cup competition. 
Likewise, BOftbe.il and wisket each col- 
lect ten points for the winning class. 
i lass swimming offers live points to the 
team which cornea out on top. 
There yiHI have the nature of the class 
color athletic competitions. One or the 
other of the teams will have its colors put 
white veraua red and white.    Class color on display at the end of the year. 
athletic competition!   begin   righl    at   the However, unless an attitude of personal, 
' "'  'he year. friendly  rivalry  is taken by each student] 
AH of the competitions are directed to- both the work and the pride are given to a 
wards the winning of the coveted color cup small group of students and the value of 
and the displaying of it with the winning their effort! is practically wasted. 
colors in the home office for all to aee. Much The class competitions constitute one 
pridt   is displayed by the winning clan for tune when the ability of the participants is 
"' ""' CUP- i rahadowtd by the amount of participa- 
e   fall   tennis   singles   tournament,, tion. It atanda to reaaon that tha more pee- 
u,lu
'
h
 has iu            completed, awarda five pie who turn out for their team, the greater 
points  to the winning color. the chance of their producing a winner or 
Cli ontribute ten m i 
CHURCH NEWS 
By   PAT   BROWN 
Presbyterian 
Tliis past Sunday was affiliation 
at the Presbyterian Church, about 
thirty students from Longwood 
became affiliated members. 
Two of our Longwood girls, Liz 
Wilson  and   Jane   Karicofe,    will 
journey to Roslyn this week  end 
for the annual conference. 
Methodist 
The speaker for coffee hour 
Friday night will be Mr. M. boyd 
Coyner. Come at 7:00 p. m. for an 
interesting,   informal   discussion. 
Sunday evening the Wesley 
Foundation girls are going to 
Clarksville to give a program for 
the Mrthod.st Church there. The 
church will serve dinner for the 
students. 
One of the biggest Wesley 
Foundation events of the year is 
coming up November 12, 13. A A 
Methodist Student movement 
Conference is being held here and 
students from colleges throughout 
the state will attend. There will 
be many interesting discussions 
and meetings with Dr. D. D. Holt 
giving the principal address. 
Continued   on  page 4 
valuable points for the triumphant color. 
Bi   ketball  and  volleyball   gamaa   be- 
tween  the claaaea pile up ten points each 
a  winnuiK team. 
Everyone can't be an athlete, but every- 
   can he a good sport—and a good sport   Ll'<'  Emerlclc an<1 June Strother 
supports all team! "'""l,d blds fronl Zetft Tau A1" 
I'Mil 
Longwood Sororities 
Accept Fall Rushees 
Social sororities on campus have 
completed fall rushing with 21 
mils accepting bids. Theta Sigma 
Upsllon led in rushing with five 
acceptances. 
Alpha Sigma Tau bids were ac- 
cepted by Peggy Jean Dlckerson, 
Ann Hope Hart, Celestls Carolyn 
Kelly,   and   Naomi   Jane   Railey. 
Delta Sigma Epsllon received 
Barbara Ann Carter. Eleanor 
Frances Crowder. Nancy Orasty 
Hughes and Vein Moonyeen War- 
ren. 
Nancy Lou Baker. Barbara 
Parkinson, and Bonnie Paxson 
accepted PI  Kappa Sigma bids. 
Accepting Sigma Sigma Sigma 
bids were Harriet Ann Browning 
and Mary Champion Williams 
Theta Sigma Upsllon will pledge 
Fay Elaine Appleton. Marjorie 
Jane Anderson, Betty Lou Cor- 
nlck, Rubinette R. Miller, and 
Mary Weston Walker. 
Maxlnc Pittard Crowder, Carol 
JACKIE MARSHALL 
Do you feel unwanted, unloved, 
ugly, and repulsive? Do you? Do 
you purposefully avoid mirrors 
in order to gain the satisfaction 
of shunning your own self? Do 
you stay in your room contem- 
plating wild ways of hurting, in- 
juring or killing yourself? Buddy, 
if you do, you're in a bad, bad 
way! 
There's only one way to correct 
this rather abnormal state of [ 
mind. No—, mental institutions 
don't cure you tizzy teenagers. I'm 
speaking of little organizations 
Ilka the "Prevent-Pudginess" clubs 
or the "Nellie-Nonsmokers" groups 
whose main purpose U to strive, 
strive, strive at one goal until it 
is reached. 
I suffered agonizing mental tur- 
mo.l until one day I was asked to 
join the Cunningham Complex 
Club by President Betsy Welbon. 
From that day on, I was a new 
person. I had found something in 
common with other people. 
Never again will I worry about I 
developing muscles In my head to 
control     quivering    chin.     Never 
again  will my  legs  madly  carry 
Teacher's Life 
Spells Change 
By SHIRLEY KEMP 
I don't suppose you peons have 
noticed that beaten, haggard ex- 
pression that many Seniors dis- 
play these days! Well, if you 
haven't as of yet, Just take notice, 
kids, 'cause this is only one of 
the marks of the struggling 
teacher rank at Longwood Col- 
lege. 
Yeah, you can spot a student 
teacher anytime, anywhere. Those 
students carrying stacks of books 
these days are not necessarily the 
"brains'' in this school—they are 
probably just a student teacher 
attempting to learn a little more 
than   their  pupils already   know. 
Although they have been at the 
grind for six weeks, student teach- 
ers find that some of the children 
have great difficulty in remember- 
ing their name. Day in and day 
out it's "Teach" or "Teacher" 
never Miss—that kind of respect 
would really be a shock. 
In this modern age most teach- 
ers, like everyone else, have trans- 
portation to and from school by 
means of some two to four wheel- 
ed vehicle. Of course, this doesn't 
apply to student teachers. Rain, 
snow or shine tlielr flat little feet 
tnke them to and from their four 
walls plus celling or dormitory 
room. 
Been waiting all year for that 
"special" caller and then what 
happens . . . you guesed it—P. T. 
A meeting. Oh—the mental tor- 
ture of it all! 
To sum it all up — student 
teaching is really   the   greatest! 
me away from society while I ac- 
tually yearn to mingle with the 
young people and hear their lilt- 
ing laughter. Now, whenever I feel 
a complex coming on, I immedi- 
ately run to my door and scream 
for a call meeting of the Complex 
Club. Then, my fellow complexes 
run in and we assure each other 
that we are all functioning organ- 
isms with distinct personality 
traits. With solemn faces, we 
shake hands and each goes her 
own way feeling stable, steadfast, 
staunch and understood. I still 
have complex attacks, but they 
are slowly dwindling down to mi- 
nor disturbances such as seeing 
dogs all over the campus and cats 
in my room. At other times I 
fancy that I see devils arise out of 
the prompter's box in Jarman 
Hall. Other than this. I am a well 
adjusted young woman. I feel 
wanted, loved, beautiful and de- 
sirable. Every time I pass a mir- 
ror, I stop and speak a few words 
to myself. There's but one thing 
bothering me—. the other night 
my roommate moved out! Oil 
dear, I feel a complex coming on. 
-Hey, Welbon! 
Plays, Classes 
Mean To Wiley 
Busy Schedule 
By   FAY   SALMON 
To pin down Mr Wiley. Long- 
wood College's new drama and 
speech professor, was quite a Job 
However, after getting the very 
interesting facts of his Hie it was 
well  worth the effort. 
David Wiley was born in Bos- 
ton, Massachusetts where he grew 
up and went to school. He became 
interested in the theater at an 
early age. He was exposed to the 
summer stock when he was a 
sophomore in high school. He at- 
tended Emerson College in Massa- 
chusetts where he majored in 
speech and drama. He pursued 
those same studies later at Wel- 
lesley College in Massachusetts 
where he acted at the summer 
school and theater there. He also 
did radio work and other college 
drama at Emerson and Wellesley. 
After college Mr. Wiley spent 
two years in the army and he was 
able to stay most of the time in 
Europe, including Oermany, 
Fiance, and England. 
8ince that time he has acted 
and directed in summer theater 
work every year. In his long con- 
nection with the theater he has 
done many different things in- 
cluding acting, directing, stage 
management, and specialized light 
designing However, in all that he 
has done In the theater he prefers 
directing even above acting for he 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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LC Varsity Squad  Heier Triumphs Over Wolfe 
Loses First Game   To Win Tennis Tournament 
To Westhampton    —Mi— Green n whites LVM1 
Lou Heier, a freshman physical 
I education major, became winner 
| of fall tennis similes tOUnuuni 0< 
when she defeated Carol Wolfe In 
the final match on Monday This 
victory contributes live points for 
the green and white classes to- 
wards the coveted color cup which 
will be awarded at the end of the 
year. 
While working her way up to 
•he finals. Lou defeated Audrey 
Owen in the preliminary match 
Tarkle John Htdfta and F.nd Ronnie Henry, two Hampden- 
Sydnry 'Filters recently up for ronsideration for Little All-American 
ranking, will start in Saturdays name with the Washington and 
Lee (ieuerals. 
Hampden-Sydney Anticipates Victory 
In Homecoming Tilt For Twelfth Win: 
W&L To Provide Stiff Competition 
An undefeated Hampden-Syd- 
ney football team that now pos- 
teatM Mi longest wm itreak In 
histon a- eleven itralghl victor- 
ies, will be looking for their first 
win    In    fourteen     game!    with 
Washington and Lee   University 
when  they   take on the  O Dentil 
not won any of the  four games 
played   The General   last played 
Hampden-Sydney   in    1946   with 
i coming out on the short 
■nd of a 41-6 score. 
Thus far the Bengals have wins 
iver W.  Va. Tech 20-14:   Emory 
at Death Valley on Saturday. The I & Henry 8-0; Guilford 7-6; Johns 
game, slated  for 2:00. will high-   Hopkins 19-6;  Western Maryland 
Ugh)    Euunpd n-Sydney's   Home- 
coming. 
Starting Saturday will be ends 
Ronnie Henry, and Tommy Lee. 
Hi nry is co-captain of the Tigers 
and along with Tackle John 
Hodges. Is up for Little All-Ameri- 
can consideration. Jim F 
who matches Kodge'i weight of 
220 pounds will start at right 
tackle. John Tigmo and Qcne 
Cooke will let the nod at the 
guard slots, while the cent. i m 11 
be Ed Harlow 
In the backlield will be Jim 
Smith at quarterback. Tommy Po- 
land and Charlie Denny at the 
halfback- and Bill Lett w at full- 
back 
The   Tiber's,   now   the   only   un- 
31.12;   and  Bridgewater 34-0. 
Last week end saw the Eagles 
of Bridgewater throw up stiff de- 
fenses to hold the Tigers to but 
14 point* in the first three quar- 
ters at Bridgewater. The Bengals 
Dally got their offensive rolling 
and lathered in 20 points to down 
the  Valley   .leven decisively. 
While the Tigers looked good 
only in spots, they managed to 
roll up their best set of statistics 
yet. Spearheaded by the running 
of fullback Bill LeHew of Clifton 
who had an even 100 yards 
rushing, the Tigers gathered in 
:)8:t yards on total offense. Rush- 
a counted for 306 yards while 
77 came via the air lanes. Defen- 
-i\.ly the Bengals gave up but 106 
The Longwood varsity hockey 
learn was defeated for the first 
time this season in their game 
Saturday with Westhampton Col- 
liege. The final score of the game 
I which was played on the home 
! field, was 2-1. 
The ball was kept In rapid mo- 
i tion during the game at first one 
i team and then the other would 
idvance the ball down the field 
Joan Willard put the ball over the 
■oal line during the first half for 
Longwood's lone score. The score 
at the half was 1-1. 
The start.ng line-up for Long- 
wood was Joun Willard, Mary Da- 
vis, Nancy Richardson, Annie V. 
Weaver, and Nancy Hartmann at 
lorward positions, and Lou Wild- 
er, Lou Heier. Jane Lohr, Caro- 
lyn Gray. Ann Snyder. and Patsy 
Hamner in the backfield. 
Officials for the game were Miss 
Elizabeth Burger from Longwood 
and Miss McVay from Westhamp- 
ton. 
The second team triumphed 
over the Westhampton second 
team in a game immediately fol- 
lowing the varsity game. The 
final score  was 2-0. 
The second game moved equal- 
ly fast and the two teams proved 
to be well-matched in their strug- 
gle for possession of the ball. 
Carol Sloop scored Longwood s 
first goal during the first half, 
making the half-time score 1-0. 
Loretta Kuhn put the ball over 
Longwood's goal before the West- 
hampton team made its only 
score during the second half. 
The line-up for the game was 
Barbara Wade, Evelyn Rowe, Nan- 
cy Striplin, Loretta Kuhn. and 
Kitty Harris on the forward line, 
and Carolyn Obenchain. Joanne 
Sloop. Margaret Dowdy. Shirley 
Blankenship, Anne Wayne Puller, 
and Barbara Benedict in the 
backfield. Delores Dove substitut- 
ed  during  the game. 
6-1, 6-1: Judy Holder-man In the 
quaiter-finals  6-0,  6-2;   and  Ann 
in the semi-finals 6-0, 6-0. 
She defeated Carol 8-0, 8-4 In the 
finals. 
i i ntered the finals by de- 
featln • Nancy Striplin In the pn 
Uminary  match 6-0, 6-0; Nancy 
dson by forfi II; and Bandy 
Pll     raid in tl finals 6-4. 
8-S  she won the firsl   -> i ol  the 
final match Sflth  Dm 6-8. 
LOU HEIER 
beaten, untied team m  th. aids on the ground. 
w.ll be looking for victory number 
12 against a General team that 
returned to the gridiron this sea- 
son after a year's absence. Thus 
far the Lexington a on has 
16 Hockey Players 
To Attend Tourney 
Sixteen players of the Long- 
wood hockey team will leave Fri- 
day to attend the annual Tide- 
water Hockey Tournament which 
will be held this year In Williams- 
burg. A Tidewater team will be 
selected from the colleges and 
clubs represented at the tourna- 
ment. 
The  Longwood  team  will  play 
I 
Month of October Special 
Rytex Stationery gift box en- 
semble,   200  single   sheets 
and     100    envelopes,    all 
colors.   12 thank you notes. 
$2.65 
100 sheets and envelopes 
$1.85 
Informals 
MARTIN the JEWELER 
one game on Friday and one game 
on Saturday. 
The following players will go 
on the trip: Joan Willard. Man 
Davis, Nancy Richardson. Annie 
W. aver. Nancy Hartmann. Janie 
Lohr, Lou Heier, Lou Wilder. Ann 
Snyder, Carolyn Gray, i 
Hamner. Joanne Sloop. Loretta 
Kuhn. Barbara Benedict. Shi: ley 
Blankenship,   and   Kitty   Harris 
OWEN   & SANFORD 
DRUG CO. 
Stationery, Cosmetics 
d*nd all your 
Supplies 
Spearheading the General's at- 
tack will be fullback Alex Platt, 
a 205 pound junior from Green- 
wich. Conn. Platt. according to 
Bengal scouting reports, Is a hard 
ninn- r. and will have to be con- 
tained if the Generals are to be 
itopped. 
The Generals should provide the 
With their stifTest opposi- 
tion yet. and eyeing the Washing- 
ton & Lee record head coach Jim 
liickcy of Hampden-Sydney says, 
"Don't let them fool you. They've 
got a fine looking bunch of ball 
players, several of whom could 
on any team in the state. 
limy U be plenty tough for us. I 
nist hope that we go out there 
Saturday and play the type of 
ball that we've shown we can 
Play." 
Beautiful Fresh Flowers 
Await You 
At 
COLLINS' FLORIST 
Phone 181 
LANSCOTT 
GIFT SHOP 
Shop now for Christmas 
Christmas Cards 
Christmas Napkins 
1956 Memo Calendars 
Christmas Seals, Tags, 
and Gift Wrapping Paper 
NEWBERRY'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Good Food and Quick 
Courteous Service 
Make Newberry's Your 
One Stop Shopping Store 
».H ni 
mi i ile 
/wonderful 
personality 
a color portrait 
M«t^   »u£ "t«4,   fjuiut L«l t(&* 
»'        i,     l.rmu out the 
■7^55*s^   warmth anil 
\        charm that 
|ii-i.|ile like 
about you. 
We invite you to make an 
appointment for a dolor 
Portrait now. Phone our 
Studio, or just nto|> in. 
Camera Artist 
Phone 989 
TICKETS 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Hampden-Sydney 
YS. 
Washington & Lee 
SATURDAY, NOV. 5,  1955 
HOMECOMING 
Hampden-Sydney, Va. 
2:00 P.  M. 
Longwood Students see 
Patsy Hamner or Ann Snyder for Tickets 
"Follow The Tigers" — Virginia's Only Undefeated Team 
Don't Miss 
II 
"Ring 'Round the Moon 
By CHRISTOPHER FRY 
presented by the 
Longwood Players 
and 
Hampden-Sydney Jongleurs 
NOVEMBER 17 & 18 
JARMAN   HALL 
$1.00 General Admission 
Tickets may be secured from members of the 
Longwood Players. 
Quickly, Comfortably, Dependably 
by GREYHOUND 
One K1111111I 
Way IMP 
Richmond $1 !t:i 13.41 
Lynchbum 1 4:i 
Roanoke   
OUTBOUND POM HOI M 
3rd & Garden St. Tlionr ",ij 
GREYHOUND 
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Dave Brubeck, Choice Of Recent Down Beat Readers'Poll Play Classes (Continued   from page  2> 
(•I it I 11* «.* f /' *.  I If..   1„1 ...«.   ■"•'      '   b.tter and  feels  that  he Shatters I opiilar Miseonecption 01 turrent Jazz Musicians , , „d per- 
sonal satisfaction in the theater 
Tall.   : *   an,!   have DO set uoals for the future.   writer-reedman Gigi  Gryce   have ] from dil |J~« ^X  colhie   Mr   WUev 
Brubeck   again   U   the   practical organised what they hope will be a     "- wj very prominent m work   ,     ,llces and t dnks hLH 
it has been his permanent Jan unit. Members in- «« the Theater-on-the-Green   at;8 
here. He enjoys teaching and | future; and for right now we all 
is overwhelmed by the warm ac- | wish him good luck on Ring 
ceptance he has received here at Round the Moon. 
Longwood College. To quote. "I 
have    only    superlative    opinions 
illy 
the ">"'   publicized  o] 
ern  lazzman In  th<   country   d d   ability   to  plan   and 
ii.   quai el   which also spotl i       that Brat led him 
,:t i iiiiiiit in  ,l«»rf^  ,   ivn-iiiiyv ' .-*   HI   —■???? ? ??? ??? •-•-    '-■»«-•   *»i    tr;..,.i«i » ■?
elude Arts twin brother. Add, on   » CoUege.    He also help.  ™ffi £  ,s Very  ^PW   and 
Farmer, on bass and Freddie Reed j «"d to found tin    Route    Twcnt] satisfied  lure. 
Paul   Desmond In  ad-   lo study assiduously at the College  on piano First rau> aihging  Players, a  theater group in Cin-      At the present moment he is by 
He and. later at Mills; can   be  heard  on  the  Decca   LP necticut, "    has appeared in dif. f«r °™?of the busiest persons qn 
.,,    (MB  honors  .n  n,                               renowned Prench  from Pete Kelly's Blues >DL 81G6> ferent aspecU of television in New '"<'  campus with  the   Longwood 
us   Mihaud. by EUa Fitsgerald and Peggy 1 :. One of his moat Interesting. ™y«* production of Star Round 
Brubeck himself does- \*mt* "Bye.  Bye Blackbird"  .                               thai of going to £eMoon soon to be present .-d. 
, ,,,.„., 0|  the n                                         ,               v,    the most haunting bit of vocai.z- I             Ico with the theater or- Flom *B reports it promises to be 
., , about his music, he Lg ffl moiUhs         L   .... yo                         r:r:ilip Twnly<  Inc ono of th(, be,t yel „nd „ R00d 
a„beenbes,   eller,    .                         BD    lv<   to criticisms and has!^j hg flujng m f0r tenor-saxlstjwhich produced   classical   plays * ,!  ':   '   mccess wiD be aocred- 
tha1   |,|,              , ,■???...   i:   hurl   ..i   times by  magazine  .stun Getz in the cu rent  Jan  at                             the    University   of i,ed to Mr. Wiley. 
,,  columl lin*   hm and   the    philharmonic    troupe.    O f. Puerto  Rico  and    the   Common- 
Church News 
Continued from Pane 2 
B. S. U. 
A reading tea will be held at 
the Center this Saturday night at 
7 30 p. m. All are invited to at- 
tend. 
pproximately 40 Baptist stu- 
dents plan to attend the state 
convention in Roanoke November 
11-13. 
,    c-ontractt d pneumonia while tour-  wealth ol  P Rico. And his oidei albun tude of main- lazz mu 
label are still doing extreme ird him as outeide M0*   ""W   a,ul   ls   recovenn 
ly well i .,   tradition of Jazz and «»owiy •" a Swedlahjiospital.       for his masters d<    ee ta 
Dave continues to shatter   tfa. . ol lackin             yth-             .From Down-Beat)              1     al the University of virgin- 
usual    . that Is an             ■,       A                             He expects to be working on m. 
u, ,ike   por ex i                            !   the jazz feeling                 IWOOiHTaS                     He expects to be uoikuv   on his 
"   ' '    '"   
ls
 '-
K(
    
r
"   
c
* ,                                                           .   
r
              .                                     e ;oon and intends 
ampl    thi   lazz mu and way ofjriaytoi                                   tContmvcd ,,om paae D         to contlm              umme"     ,',   , 
Brubeck strenuously denies that 0on with a whispering campaign work 8Dee ... 
wholoves to wander and ^i-ds  about Bob.                                          in  ,      T",   ' ..,    ' 
iilim,    ftnd    ,,,„,„. , rj much a jazzman,|     "The Old Maid" was first per-   ,,.„„„.   ^™?
Longwood is happy to welcome 
Mr. Wiley   to   the   college    and 
H   tin n bepi n his graduate work "WMa hln success here and In the 
very 
mismyttiTAf- dlzes that *heP««^Iformed In  1938 when the Ha-! ShVspeoch Imatic'art 
V,.;|I i       n la a lonely one. one  . I 
,„,,,,   H  beautlfullj that I     trikingly  different from 
home in Oakland. Calil   He thai ol moal ol his contemoora- 
ime with i.      . . 
so much, i       n.                  , thai lass Briefs: Pianisl Bud Pow- 
es his bookings so thai u is b                              ne again 
;;'_ J al months rest   He re- 
I concluded a successful en- 
voi ks BUdland. 
Anothei  Irequenl Bud'i  young brother. 
ah ul   aa musicians Ii  thai  thi     | Powell,  also   plays  piano 
 ran  In   : b  the Max 
• . .I(.:d Brown quintet . . . 
;. the Sai o ba< 
an a. 
WILSON   HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY 
For Your T*ps In Pofl 
l. Autumn Leaves 
'i.   I.IIW Is   \ M.im 
Splendered Thtng 
I, Mihtini:. \\iiis|Miiii« Bands 
I.    1  Mr.II'  \ ON   lMiiirl.ni:' 
<>. M] Bonnie Lasata 
i.  laddenlj ihen's \ Valley 
I.   He 
X.  Black Denim Trousers A 
Motereyele Boeta 
!». The Hilile Tells Me |f 
io. Momenta To Itiiimeiiliai 
A touring package to be billed   as 
ECen Showcase 
lUl of California col- 
.iiid   junior  colleges.  Heud- 
I 11]   Mamie.  Bud 
A .' Bemhart, Conte Can- 
and Rusa Freeman. Ken ton 
11.  A.ii nol appear with the 
i... In a recent Down Beat 
«liter  Nat   Hen toff com- 
plained thai Jan coverage by the 
Ion home magazines 
has been fallacious. In par- 
i culai :    pointed out the serious 
mphasla In the Tim< 
covei in  Dave Brubeck in 
* Bird" Parker was 
totalb Ignored in the historical 
; ciion of the piece, and Life's 
photo which viewed the leading 
' i le en atures in a 
i ul ol human beings 
. .  . Trumpter Art  Farmer   and 
50 million 
times a day 
at home, 
at work or 
on the way 
There's 
nothing 
like a 
I. FOR TASTE...bright. 
bradag, era freak -i-.irkie. 
I <>K  KIIKISIIMENT... 
iiuuk energy, whfa 
m» fan calories ..s lull 
•asvera) r^pefruit. 
aonno UNDt« AuiNourr o» tHf COCA COLA COMTANV av 
LTNCHB1 ii(. < en \ COLABOI 111\(. CO., INC. 
Cak*" i> o mlimd mato«ork. O IW, THI COCA COIA COMTANY 
tional Broadcasting Company 
commissioned Menotti. In 1947. in 
the Ethel Barrymore Theatre, 
New York City. "The telephone" 
was first presented as half of a 
double bill. 
Actors Practice 
>Continued from pane 1) 
serve as the male dancers. 
Dottie Rector will serve as stage 
manager, asisted by George Ann 
Reynolds, Patti Billups, and 
James Woodley. 
The play is under the direction 
of David Wiley, assistant prof 
of English at Longwood. 
Russell Stover Candies 
Hallmark Cards 
'or al occasions 
Amity Tote Poke 
and Billfolds —$3.50 up 
Ponds Hand Lotion 
Cameras and Film Supplies 
SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY 
Nearly 
Everyone 
Eats at 
the 
SNACK   BAR 
Come On Down! 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
LISTEN  TO THE V.   P.  I.   FOOTBALL GAMES 
EVERY  SATURDAY 
WFLO 
YOUR LETTER DAY 
tAe dayy&c£~)c4afe^e io 
I, SUPERIOR FILTER Only UM gives you 
the' superior filtration of the- Miracle Tip, tlie 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
... M white . . . pure white! 
2. SUPERIOR TASTE L*M'l superior taste 
conies from superior tobaccos — espe'ei.illy 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
richer, tastier... and light and mild. 
A M*iu TOOAOO Ca 
—        . ^r 
Ssnote America's Best Filter Cigarette 
1 
